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. 1'MADE IN GERMAN ment and wanted to ; know if he '"".(V.';i--aod HisliessoniFrbm Smith
in ,it.

I make var mit all der vorld -

'Courd der vorld makes var fait me, ;

And yust be&ause dot label reads:' '
.'Made In Germany" see?

tttlrinVthAt fiftfie wohldpro
yfaeijitiag
run thetderatibreffib to 85 or

His reajjnans waa Sljfj9rfc
He Uved iti Npsfth CSfirpu pel
was a farmer. His house was 5 .

"4,Belgium, und England, und Bussia; und QQ tor UkB tflfcAfcti&i
i France, - v; : When wiatfA-frW::- 4

ow Mis. Sims filled her tubs from 7- A:

pot label has got in a fix, , ? .w uau uncu on irom tne sweat
But I bed der vorld elefen to ten . epjngflthe

pot "Made in GermanyV sticks when firing;; hercould r keep the
per Vatenand got 5,0OO,0uo ut menr potatoes there. Hel did so and

Under Wendy uf ships.onr sea
. was successful. Your trouble

To fight fur der Vaterland label dot : i :..-r-

reads :-- ! f "

i was from ; chilling , them when
.Made in Germany" see? ? sweating. W? FfMasse in The

were stored id it. 1 ipnse wasN average of over nine million livesost!.; That is the estimated
tail from the roof of. hier cabin
down near North Bend way on
the big Miami River. But in dry

heated by aa-air- i stbte.I toil of alcoholic poison in thePffiteaitates and colonies in a
AH i6wsS down.weather- - she had .a bad time.single year. More than have been kUItty warmwitarfcci

be killecl in the present war, great as its Jpsses are. . AM owkks ereUkedThe boys had to fefch water fromund England, Belgium, Bussia und Progressive, Farmer.
the river. Miami river water is .

wa 0ii0
J: A'''France V-- ;

Will soon learn a lesson new,
Pot dose 5,000,000 men and blendy ui

I Yet alcoholic poiso n has been taking nioiyes ; ev6ry day, under: hard as blades and washing in ;itHow Cooperation Gbt iocs ruur ;tuc jsuciDqpor. mere
was biieilire agajmstis some ibh' Tn thft rlRnnahf. 'nfthe American flag, than have beenc lost on, Europe's battlefiefds. An

Oood RoadsVoa "Afftde in Qermanv" too. I average of over nine million in one year!J is a staggering state-- 17, the boys had' to gdio Cincin- - ?heibarn- - There were maggs
ln theBatraWfin'thbutt f fl W8 torn w (he manare.for her before they went. It was.

three dafs - before wash day. Ird wfrew aUd;

ment and pne which we ourselve
truth has been forced upon us.T-- i. - it . a i .

it jit jA uic 8y m wenrsi piace we
II I Oil 11 U0 1 II U0 live'eight mile from town, our The ballot which the Blade recently conducted on alcohol

Next dav Jimmie anA Sam " RHftV ''T?1':? ,,Vtumarket. ; There has been amaca- - question was the first effort ever made byflfpy newspaper tO'-?ecur- e

information on that subject; there is no".t other newspaper which pulp. Just ft "teet theSay that to some friend when I dam road five, miles of the way. were fooling 'round the yard.
you leave him, Saturday night. Recently a delegation of us wentl cpuia nave aone n: on so large a scaie. vvsei out; to get tne un They bad chased the chickens and '

shotes and gotten a licking from Sp A.a6behind it Hrog4am. s;m f. ,i --ii, spread
Of course you "will mean that you before our county commissioners
tf'iHgono church Sunday if he asking that they grade and build
will go too That'sa fine, way to the remainingthree miles. The

istart off. If you are undecided answer of the commissioners was t

They werr mad and Axnind they pffied
prejudiced opinion of the people of thel4ry, and sffcceededi The
responses which poured in showed clearlOhe; interest whtchffthinkV
ing people are taking in the biggest prblehat is before tnerwdrld
todayv wastbl and loss of life. ' f rMJ !

,
V- - vC --

Here is the question blank which was jreceived by the 6250,000as to which church to attend,i We have not the money to go
readers of theBlade and Ledger, in the pairs: .select the one your mother usexl. so far out andeair't knild all - the

to go to. You can't go far roads in the county, now. You
...- - ...A---.-- .. . . ...... ....... .... m itilflntl f "lit ft a 4 t t - ..

rTTTTTTTTTTTTT 'i' 'i' 'V 'V 'V'V 'r' t & 4' VTTT Vwyf.HtFWVwrong. , Any fellow's mothe; s I need the road and we would be

would do "mom" a torn; So L?B onn(l ,K

when she' was taking a anooxe. "iPWt'YT? tdg
they np and shoveied a lot of d,d!n t know

:An old.soek.waaj.tretnh.dirt the bntt depth.a water to fix her
against waah day. . My, wasn'tf'fWshe mad when she saw it? The
boys dnrsn't eome nigh her.
Well, wash day came, the mnd h4d .T A 'gaSSS

b enhad settled and Mrs. Sims was
highly carefnl how- - she dipped l?r- - were maggots tj it.

religion ought to be good enougn glad to accommodate you. but all
for him. So next. Sunday give the macadam roads must be kept
up the lazy hour in bed. ; Have

(1) Under the American flag we hvilb0
(2) Government figures show that ifpj
sumed in the United States seven c naltftjfcon
for every man, woman and child unaerour3ag.i (3)

- average duration of hurtlan life in thtftJSSta
years. What is the effect of the ifatirts Qfjhpl'fiin
the lives of our people 'in ."a. 'year, ?j jitwtjliis'' ..

liifepw--
much longer would they live if thee were no., alcoholic

your best clothes ready. Put of course, they were right, but
'em on and start out with your , we wanted to . live on asgood road
head up andyour shoulders back, and get rid of mod, Mils, rocks mfi rh harrAl an na nnt frv afifV'if I 4.' ucn now wmu luuomii ,,n,T?"'

safids. '
You are doing, one of the best and: stumps-- , and we could not up. The boya were still keeping . . , i

pretty.qniet bn.they "saw thatpoison consumed ? , (5) Ask your famill t physician; your
things you ever did in your, life I move our arms out on the maca r - aru&gisE or anv cnemist ana sena niscriyerJiQ xne ; JJiaoc. t
and i f you keep it up you'lLnpver I dam rpacL) - So we; asked : the t Iirthis tlip WUiitnatf- -

be soxtXtSX9yt Iciaiongri the-averag- e itfe of the "Americancleiiyeara-- .

ahe, "wasn't this here water.
re--

Wv, fad s
pnbcu iu ac?; wn uyu iow i proppsuion 3 tnoyt wuiamKe i. us,
be in church. tor ; we - were in earnest. . 1 ney

.it i

Name of physician or druggist interviewed;. iv--
Your name I

, -
t river water?" "Xaa'm", gays Jim. T' '"

"Wail. I deoiar". says Mrs. Sims, 'j'".''? ' '
"ills plum soft like rain water, i f- -

.
, ,

And above all things; If th,ere then, agreed to 5pnt np one dollor
is congregational singing; SINGI for everyy one we would .give in

. .. I'mon: nmmrtmnr v NhA!lnnbItmhAii1..r
do believe that mnd yoB ns nt
n hive took, np all theiardness." iu.

I Town i State
4

m. m .m. .i. A A AAA M.m.. A A A m. .m

TTTTT1 V V Dr VI"1 'V ' 9 "1? V W WfWw.
Tabulation of answers, based on the jugdment of the highest au

thorities-o-n life and-health,-giv- es this conclusion AlCOHQLIC
Kow, this is trne and every old .fjr1; ST

Don't merely hold-th- e book and cash or work. A team was al--
bluff at singing. 'Fill lip your lbwjsd' $S nd: Bhovel .hands $1.25

'lungs and let out the music, to count againstdhecommissioners'
You'll know it, all right. You cash. Then we got busy with
may forget the words but the subscriptions and iin.a ishort time
tune, never. Why your mother we had; $670 lnxash, and labor.

arhier in Ohio and Indiana knows . - '
U Bui there is mneh more to ,"?f??f'Mwi Sauth't, than the mere softening

POISON SHORTENS THE AVERAGE LIFE OF THE

7 ;;;

..?.--

1

i'i v

, ;

AMERICAN PEOPLE THREE YEARS.
water for washday. Tho & ifT T&Tr? . I ...used to sing it. She will be' a :Mbst of tt.was 'labor,, which, was Any schoolboy can work out the rest of it. Taking - the 100,- - Au'n lne-oost- : doctors mils jhis the story, rwhieh is, , .000,000 population of the United States and its colonies, multiplyhappy woman when she knows the same to us

that her boy was at churcb. In about 60 days that a lime-hungr- y soil will take v r TIVnTwe had . built
Gordonsville Gazette.

that by three, the number of years cut from the average life of the
American people by alcoholic poison. . That gives 300,000000 life
years annually. The average length of human life in the United

..' - Court value of mother hfe (airar--
eave it soft. For it is lime and I . , ... jLm

. i . , age court increment) iow.
States is thirty-thre- e years. Divide the 300,000,000 by 33 and yon & . rnnrfr-vftlh- d d the fton! lifA

three and three-fomtl- te .miles of

gravel' road, which is said to be
one'of the best pieces of ; road - in
Guilford county. The Commis-

sioners graded and scraped the
road bed and famished the tools.

Watpia umui vv ucicvci yuu
Keeping Sweet Potatoes Anil sontinriH wifr.HV rivAr Hof trmhave the average loss of possible life in one year, or OVER NINE

MILLION LIVES. In the United States the average value of a
human life is given as $5,000. . Multiply the 9,000,000 by -- 6,000
and you have 45,000,000,000, or more than the great European

ands that have a, great reputatiou PJ; . . . . .A
-

Q

I have noticed articles treat- - i should . like to sav ior, the or fertility --you can bo sure that w t v7 ,L
he river waters which overflow, , .Af.

. lHaaK fond . in mfMnmi:,i(atn.war will cost if it runs three years. '
fhatn tt f.ha Snrintr fraohofa oral

In' the midst of its waV, Europe is better off than ever before, ZF: V 8nd!happitiess?Aidapted.
very hard waters bearing, a fairly ,

for the manufacture and sale-o- f alcoholic drinks have been curtailed
good percentage of lime and

to ithes lowest point. No wonder . Bussia was willing to enter-th- e

ing of. keeping sweet potatoes, benefit of any. commnnjly that
and one writer says that they wants roads that you will always
can be kept in cellars; but I hat find-yOU- r county :yMioiian'
last year an unsatisfactory exper- - ready to help you. But you will
ience. My cellar is under the always find, too,: some "tight
house and, has brick walls and wads' every: community who
cement floor. I put the potatoes will not help you a penny, but
on the --floor and covered them will discourage ou all they can;

magnesia. These; waters stand- - IfeclfcfUlillg TobacCiO ;Sedd
war, with its alcoholic traffic abolished; By cutting out the'drink- -

ing on the land, loses a part or in 1910, the Botany , ivisjoii
all of their lime and magnesia Ar ii,..crflf.ning of alcoholic beverages, Russia saved a loss of ' 13,000,000 lives; a

year, while: in the war the great empire cannot lose more than 2,

000;000 lives year.
which are then retained by the cutture i begun, the ,cufsoil beneath. The flood watery tobacco seedor theCafmersf ;6f
standing on these bottoms lime the State, .That .vear we . r-e-

When a war ends, the killing of men is over. The. warfare of
with four inches of dry sand. They will put tuiexense that
In about a week I hauled out a pay road tax, and that they are alcoholic poison against humanity will not end until --the manufacturewagon load of rotten potatoes, U0t; able and haveHheir families to thenr and it i easy to, show , it cUaned enouieed &ant;

ofiemfcally. t hdnt SOO acresin tobacco. The
oitaii aicononc arinKs is suppressed. iNaiion-wia- e proniDitiqij ior.v. ...

Keep-up- . : JUU leuiwuuci ' u yuu the United States has grown much nearer within the past year.-Tha- t

Now, why isoank with straw and earth. Per-- 1 want a road :and waiat it' bad such a proposal should receive a majority vote in the national Househaps the cement floor and brick J enough you can geit. ' have no such reputation in Vir-- 1 bqweYert,juntUr dWg thwiteoff Representatives in 1914 was a fact iinthought of as recently as
five years ago". The i-ot- taken last week is the greatest prohibition

walls had something to do with I put yonrself on - the map and
the rotting, and the air there was get out to civilization. W. J.

Siu4 u" waM aWd-spn-& recleaneilJ
and south of the Shenandoah and enough: totacco . seed tf laot
Potomac flood plain. A mere OVer 43.000. acres.

victory ever scored in jthis country. At the next session of Congress
much cooler than outside Amm. in The Profirressive

the question will be up again. It will be an issue in the next Presitr glanee at the analyses of the iThe season for this, work oau nave aoout stated tne i farmer. dential campaign. Within a few years the traffic in alcoholic poison
in the United States will be totally ended.

cause of the rotting. The potat-
oes always go through a sweat
after storing, and if chilled then,

river waters of rthe country, pub: agand, wwant te4fise tie
lished by the goverment, tells the tobaccagrowie?sf he ateo
story. The waters of the Miami, ube advantage of this nptort-u-

Early Tornips. When we closed the balloting on . the alcoholic (question, we
stated that an important announcement would be made at the firstthey will surely rot. You put Please tell me the best turnip

them on the cold cement floor; to sow for early bunching in the of the year. The announcement is that THE BOYCE WEEKLIES
WILL NOT PRINT ANY ADVERTISEMENTS OF WHISKEY,

and they were chilled. W here fall and when to sow tUem

Maamee, eniueK. mnsmgum, ntyf ,attbnce, toget aUHfritf?
CumberlandMissosri and Cedar aeamsdfree vmarge,as
rivers of the middle west contain rUsb wiUWortja Jlnle ja
six to twelve times the amount of h! seasoning spm witt ha tP
lime and magnesia, as that . con- - pe returned uncleancd.

I live the sweet potato crop is ap jTheearliest ; turnips are the WINES; BEER OR OTHER ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. Our
readers have decided that for us, by their replies ; to our inquiryvery large interest, and our grow-- Early; Milan., inere -- are twp
which showed that the great majority of them recognize the fact
that ALCOHOL IS A POISON.

s have curing houses in which varieties one white and one with
the potatoes are subjected to'--a a purple tpp. x

Both are very
high temperature by fire heat quick growers. You can. sow the The publisher and employes of the Boyce; Weeklies are' fully

tained in the Dan, the Pedee, the iXetus hye thx oJ4acco sfjssi

iRoanoke and the James rivers of atcc, tetoeref6re
Virginia arid s North Carolina, we mayie
Tho, the James gets thru its advantage! ' Adret3i tbenDib- -
tributanea from the Valley enough ibh bfiBcahyp8tate Oeprtmest .

linto'isalit something of an of?Agrkltyev R$SkbX ftt,
thmtohefrule and puttwejlM&sJ .

convinced that' th use of alcoholic beverages is injurious to eveiy"
body. We shall not, therefore, encourage anyone to use; thfeinjby

1 ..?.!'.-- - " ' TT M- .-t ." . .1
" t;'".. ' " l...' '' .. iU

are
hen first stored till they dry off. seedat any, time? after-- tne 111

After that a temperature of; 45 August for all use The)
50 will ibe warm enough! A sup. not.gcd wmterkeprs, as aaventising same, ncieipiore rne apverxisiug oi wmsxey naa paiu

lis an average of $50,000. a year. The last cohtract'expired ' Decern
tfiA taMinti inhnamn tVMniTl JftTlrte BCUWI IWMU6 UHMVtwintendent of a large ' school Jn rapicUy becomehy the

VirSinia wrote me iastyear-thaifa- ll and should disjp?ed ,pf ber 31, and we have refused to renfw any; such busihes&-Chic- ao as .well as other : lands, tm t the 11. :
; -- : J Ab.TJL. .IJ U

cemented:-- wc'swlr? v r t:;t:-"v r- - - ymw?Mwaaa iarge


